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ST. IGNATIUS' COLLEGE, 
CLEVELA 10, OHIO, 
JERSEY STREET. 
'l'his Institution, conducted by the Fathers of the o-
ciety of J esus, was opened for the reception of day-. cholars 
on th e 6th of September, r886. It was incorporated by th e 
Seer tary of State December 29, 1890, conferring on the 
College the power of giYing the ord inary degrees. 
'l'he Vourses of Study are the Classical Course and the 
Commercial Course; the former completed in six years, the 
latter in three years. T o these there is joined a Preparatory 
Class for pupils not sufficiently ach·anced to enter either of 
the courses abo\·e mentioned. Appli cants for this class, 
howe\·er, must be able to read, write and pell creditably, 
and in arithmetic they must know the four operations with 
whole numbers. 
Owing to the great importance now attached to a knowl-
edge of Germa n, those wishing to begin it or to perfect 
them elves in it will be afforded eyery opportunity of doino-
so. The study of French i optional. 
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As a knowledge of Dra\\'ing, Shorthand and \"ocal 
:\I usic cannot fc il to be f importance to some, these studies, 
too, are open to all students, free of extra charges. 
'l'he Objeet of the Classical Course is to giYe the stu-
dent a thorough, liberal ed ucation. Il ha bee n fonnd by 
long experience that this is the on(v Course which harmoni-
on: ly and fully de,·elops all th e faculties of the mind, exer-
cises the memory, culti,·ates a h abit of reflectiug, for ms a 
correct taste, and teaches the student the best use of his 
powers. Thi . cours prepares t he student to excel in any 
pursnit, ,,·hether professional or commercial. The course 
comprises Christian Doctrine, t he Latin, Greek and English 
languages; Rhetoric, Poetry, F locution and Engli:h Litera-
ture; :\Iathematics, Xatural Philosophy and Chemistry; 
History an.cl Ceography; Bookkeeping and Pen manship. 
'l'he Comm ercial Course offe rs to tho. e who ca nn ot or 
will not a \·ai l themseh·es of a regular classical training, the 
means of acquirin g a good E ngl ish or Commercial Educa-
ti on. It embraces Christian Doctrine, an a mple course of 
Arithmetic, Algebra, Bookkeeping, E nglish , History and 
Geography, Commercial Law, Penmanship. 
'l'he Schola. tic Year consists of one . e sion, whi ch be-
g in · on th e first of September, a nd end s in the last ,,·eek of 
June, ,,·hen the ,\nnual Comm encement and the Distribu-
tion of Premium: take place. 
The session i. divided into two terms, the first en ling 
on the 31st of J anuary, and the second in th e la. t " ·eek of 
June. 
GENERA'L REGVLA'TIONS. 
Admiss ion . EYe ry student who appli es for acl mis: ion 
mn ·t furni sh te. tim onial s of good mora l character. H e will 
be examined and placed in that cla for ,,·hich hi s preYiou 
attainments ha \·e qualifi ed him. 
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LeaYing the College. Parents who "·ish to withdraw 
their sotts before the end of the se .. ion are respectfully 
req uested to giYe due notice of their intention to the Prefect 
of Discipline. :\Iany inconYenience · will thus be a\·oicled 
and order secured. On leaYing, students should take · their 
books, tc., with them, as th e College i. not responsible for 
any articles left behind. 
Competition . Frequent written competitions take place, 
the results of ,,·hich determine the standing of the student 
and the honors of the class. E\·ery other 111 nth a literary 
c ntertain nt ent is gi,·en, at which exercis : in elocution, with 
Yocal and instrttmental mu sic at inten·als, manife:t the pro-
ficiency the pupils ha,·e made during this period, and pre-
mium card: are awarded to such as ha\·e been eli tinguished 
for good c nduct, application and proficiency. 
Examination~. Examinations are held each month, 
and final exam inations at the end of the second term. 
Promotion s depend partly on the final examination:, 
but mainly on the sta nding in class during the preceding 
year. A. tud ent of ordinary talent, and steady application 
during th e entire sessio n, may be ea. ily promoted, pro,·ided 
he return. promptly when cla: es are resumed and attends 
regularly. 
Hoarders are not admitted. But dinner can be pro,·id-
ed daily at the College for tho e who ,,-i h at the charge of 
20 cent .. 
Fees and ExpenRes. Tuition per quarter, strictly pay-
able in advance, $ro.oo. Twenty-fl\·e cent will be added to 
the quarterly bill to provide a library for the free and exclu-
siYe nse of the students. 
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If the hi II is not paid bcfor the end of t he quarter, the 
student is liable to dismissal. 
Xo deduction is made for reJno,·a l ,,·ithin that period, or 
for ab. ence, except in case of protracted illness. 
Diplomas, .., 5.00. 
Books an(l StationerJ are furnished by the College at 
reasonable prices. 
Damages to the College property will be repaired at the 
expense of the offender. 
SPECIA:L REGVLA:Tl0NS. 
Home Study. Parents are expected to insist on their 
sons' indispensable duty of home study . It is utterl y im-
possible to accomplish the work laid out for each year, 
unless the students de,·ote at least l\\·o or three hours daily 
to priYatc study at home . 
.Attendance. P un ctual attendance is earnestly recom-
mended . Se,·ere illness is, generall y :peaking, the only 
excuse for stayino- a way. Parents are regu larly informed of 
th e non-a t tendance of t heir :ons, who, in the case of absence, 
are im·ariably requ ired to bring a note of excuse to th e Pre-
fect of Disciplin . If paren t. do not insist on home study 
and punctual attendance, th ey need not be astonished if 
th eir sons disappoi nt their expectations. 
ReliO'ious Trainiu~. The }lora! a nd R eligious T rai n-
ing of the scholars being the most importan t part of educa-
tion, the student a re requi red to be presen t at :i\Iass e,·ery 
day, to make the Annual Retreat, and to go to the Sacra-
ments at least once a month . 
Politeness. Along ,,·it h the moral and mental training, 
the Faculty lay great t ress on the de,·elopment of the man-
ners of perfect gentlemen, and consider the rn les of polite-
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ness a very important part of the course of studie:. \\'hat-
ever, therefore, is contrary to good breeding, is out of place 
in College. Consequently, no boisterous conduct or rough 
play is tolerated on the premises, and silence is strictly 
enjoined in the class-rooms, a nd in the corridors or stairways 
leading thereto. Any ungenllemanl y conduct among the 
stud nls themselves, any disrespect or insubordination to a 
professor or offic r of the College, shal l be ,·isitecl with dis-
missal, should the gra,·ity of th offense req uire such a 
p nally. For faulls commi tted mtfszdt' !Itt' prt'JJII~'>t'S, t he offi-
cers of the College are by no means re:ponsible; should , 
howe\· r, any seriou: charge be suffi ciently proved, the 
guilty " ·ill be punished accordi ng to the gra, ·ity of the 
offense. 
Dress. All are expected to be clean and neal in person 
a nd apparel. 
Paternal Go venunent. The rules are enforced " ·ith 
gentleness combined with firmness, and punishment is re-
sorted to onl y when motives of h onor, self-respect and reli-
g ion fail. 
RCJlOrts. \Veekly reports are gi ven re. pecting the stu-
dents' conduct, application, attention and deportment ; 
parents are requested to sign these reports, a nd to see that 
they are returned to the College. At the end of each term, 
:emi-annua l reports will be sent to the parent: to inform 
them of their sons' proficiency in th e Yarious branches. 
School Hours. The College is open eyery morning at 
7: 30. T hose who come before the time of class should pro-
ceed at once to the study hall, and de,·ote the inten·al to 
pri ,·ate study. All are required to be present five minutes 
before eight o'clock, at which hour the student. hear ::\f ass. 
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I : 15 to 3: 30 P . 1\1 . To excu s~ late arri ,·al, be it 011 account 
of g reat distance or what reason soeyer, spec ial arrange-
m ents must be made with the Prefect of Discip line. 
Holi days. Th ur:day is th e weekly hol iday, but should 
t here he a n extraord inary h oliday during th e week, clas es 
m ay he continued as usual. Other holi days are a ll holy 
d ays of obl igation, the na tional holi days, Ch ri tm as-,·acation 
from Dece m ber 2..j. th to J anu ary znd, a nd E aster-,·acati on 
from \Vedne day in H oly \Veek to Wed nesday in Ea. te r 
W ee k. 
School. will re-open Friday, September znd , a t 8 o' clock 
A . 1\I. 
I t is hi g hl y im portant th a t all th e . tudent · be present on 
the day of re-opening, as th ose who come la te find it difficult 
t o make up for lo.· t tim e. 
F or furth er information, a ppl y to 








Grateful acknowledgments are due to\" ry Re\·. H nry 
Behrens, S. ]., Buffalo, Re\·. J ohn Zah m, S. ]., Rector of 
Cam ·ius College, Buffalo, Re\·. Edward teffen, . ]., Rec-
tor of the Sacred H earl College, Prairie du Chien, Re\·. R. 
'id ley, , andusky, for t heir generous help in starting the 
College Orchestra. 
Re\·. Dom. Zinsmayer, Sheffield, 0., a gold coin of 
1\' a pol eon I. 
Re\·. Ang. :rirardin, city, old l. . coi ns. 
R eY. l\Iart. Bischoff/ Ruffalo, ~. Y. , minerals. 
R e\·. J ohn Jntz/ Pine Ridge Agency, S. Dak., a calu-
met of Chief Reel Cloud. 
John Kiehm, Esq ., Ida ho, a fine specimen of fossil 
fish and mineral ores. 
F. Fred. Hillig, S. ]., a Yery \·aluable stamp collection. 
John Schneider, E q., oulh Brookly11, Yariou: con-
tributions to the museu m. 
Conr. Rohrbach, Parma, 0., two old . S . gold coins. 
John Farley, Esq., city, a tatistical map of the U. S. A. 
Thomas .. hton, E q., Buffalo, some ,·aluable books to 
the College library. 
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FACULTY. 
RE\·. HEXHY K:\.\PP:\IEYER, S . J., 
l 'n·sidenl. 
RE\'. IICBERT TL\RrL\L\:\":\", S. J., 
Profnsor of Rhctorir-!Jin·dor of the J)dmting 5ocidy. 
RE\'. CODFREY SCHl"LTE, S. J., 
l 'rofcssor of l'ortry /Jiralor OJ /he Choir and OJ tlu C'ollt•g,· Orchestra. 
RE\'. GlTST.\ \ ' l.'S RTEBS.\ .\T, S. J., 
l'rOJCSsor OJ lfumaniti,·s. 
FR.\:\"CIS X . SI:\DELE, S. ]., 
First Class of Cram mar- l'rofi:s.wr OJ J:"n.rtlish J)ircdor of !lit' Literary 
Society. 
FR.\XCIS HACGL:\EY, S. J. , 
.<;crond Class of (;rammar l'rofcssor of Frcncl!. 
RE\'. j .\:\IES ,\. ROCKLIFF, S. J., 
Third Class of (;rammar-l'rt:fcd ,~( .\/t((/ics and Disciplinc-J'rofcssor 
<!( J':uglish l .ilt ralnrt. 
REV. WILLL\:\I DE P.\KISCH, S. J., 
Professor of I l istory and (;,·rman Literature. 
RE\'. AUG STIN STEFFE:\", S. J. , 
Professor of Jfathcmatics, .\ 'a/ural J'hilosoj>hy, Chemistry, (;cr111an. 
REV. \'ICTORlr\ SCHEPP.\CH , S. ]., 
First Commercial Class- /Jiralor of the Sodality. 
Ar\THOX\' I·L \ RTl\IAN1 , S. J., 
.)i:cond Commercial Class. 
JOH0J KIEFER, S. J., 
Thi1·d Commt•r,·ial Class-l'rofcssor of Shorthand. 
HE:NRY ELLES, S. J., 
l 'rcparatory Class. 
FREDE RICK HILLIG, S . J., 
Professor of 1\Talural Philosophy, Ch£•mistry, Book-keeping, 11/athematics, 
Geography, l'enmanship, Ccrmau, Frenclt-.rlssistant P1·cft•cf. 
- I O-
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
REv. I-IEXRY KX.\PP~I J·:YER, S. ]., President. 
Rr:v. j ,\:lfES .A. ROCKUFF, S.]. Yice President. 
RE\". v\'rr. LL\:1[ BECKJ·: R, s. J., Secretary. 
REY. BAR'I'HOLO.m·:w C~I EIXER, S. ]. 
RE\". GODFRE\" FRIDERIC!, s. ]. 
- II -
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COURSES OF STUDY. 
Preparatory Department. 
Clzrz"stt"an Doclrz"nl'-Deharl e's Catechism, Gilmour's Bible 
History. 
h'nglz"sil-Gilmonr's Realer; daily xercises in Reading, 
:\Iemorizing, (~rammar, Spelling, Declaiming. Easy 
Compositions. 
Art"!lmtl'it"c-Brooks' II, Fractions. Daily Exercises. 
Dl'ograp!ty-:\I itchell's Geography. 
Pmmansluj;-Daily Exercise. Free-hand and :\Iap Draw-
ing. 
CL~SSIC~L COURSe. 
FIRST YEAR . 
Third Class of Gratntuar. 
Clzr/stz"an Doctrz"ne-Deharbe's Large Catechism. 
La//n-Sclnd tz' Grammar and Exercises. Etymology, as 
far as the I rreo-ular Perfects and Supines. Daily 
\Vritten Exerci es. 
E nglish- H an ·ey' · Grammar. Etymology. Gi lmour's 
Reader : pieces read, explained and declaimed. Defi-
ni t ions, Composition , 1 arrati,·es. 
An"tltml'L7c-Common Fractions repeated, Decimals, Deci mal 
Currency, Compound umbers. 
Gl'ograp!ty-We tern H emisphere; detailed Geography of 
th e United States. 1itchell 's New Intermediate 
Geography. 
Book-K eep7·ng-R och ester Intennediate Book-Keeping. 
Pemnansltzp-Free-h and and Map Drawing. 
- 12 -
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~econd CtasR of Grnnltnar. 
Clzrz' ltrm Doctrz'nc-Deharbe': Large Catechism. 
Latziz-Schultz' Grammar. Etymology complete, Syntax 
as far as usc of Dati\·e Case. Schultz' Latin Exer-
Clses. ::\ epos : Pausanias, I phicrates. 
f0tgh~lz-Han·ey's Grammar, Syntax completed; Parsing, 
Ana lysis of Complex and Compound Sentenc s. 
Cilmour's Reader; Recitation, Declamation. 
Composil/on: Descripti\·c ::\a rratiYe. 
t 
Jlla!lu·lltalzcs-Arithmelic : Percentage and Applications. 
Ratio, Proportion, Partnership. 
Algebra: The four funda mental operations with en-
tire quanti ties . 
.fhstory and Crograp!ty-History of the G' nitecl State ; 
:\[itchell 's :0l ew Intermediate Geography. 
Book-Keepz'ng- R oche:ter IntroclnctiYe Book-I..::.eeping. 
Penmans !tip. 
THIRD YEAH.. 
First Class of Granuuar. 
Clzrzst/an Doctrzize-Deharbe's Large Catechism. 
Latz'n-Schultz' Grammar. Syntax as far a the Subjunc-
tiYe. Schultz' Latin Exercise . 1 epos: Thrasybu-
lu ·, r\ristide . Cre. ar : DeBello Gallico, Books I, IV, 
V. Oral and \i\ ritten Exercises from "1\Iueller's 
Exercises for Translation into L atin." 
-13-
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(;rt'r'k-Spiess and Seiffert's Grammar, as far as the Yerbs 
in (mi ). Breiller's Reader. Written Exercises. 
Engft's/t-Washington In·ing: Sketch Book.- L ady of the 
L ake. English Literature as far as the "Re,·i,·al of 
L earning ." 
Compost'tz'on: Descriptions, Short Essays. Elocution. 
Jlfat/zematt'cs-Brook's Algebra : Factori ng, Greatest Com-
mon J)i ,·isor, Least Common ::\I ulti ple, Fractions, Sim-
ple Equations with one a nd more unknown quantities. 
Problems. 
H /slory-. nckrson's Anci ent History as far as the R oman 
Emperors. 
FOGRTH YE.-\R. 
Class of Humanities . 
hz,z'dences of R dt;srzon-\Vilmers, S. ]. 
Latz'n-Grammar finished. Cicero : De Senectute. o ,·id: 
Selections from ::\let. l\Iueller's Exercises for Trans-
lation into Latin. 
G1'eel.:-Irregular ycrbs. Reader continued. Xcnophon : 
elections from Cyropadia, Books I, VII. \Vritt n 
Exercises. 
Engl/slt-lr\'ina' · Sketch Book, Longfellow's £\·angeline. 
Select Poems. ·written Essays. Copper'. Element-
ary Rhetoric. 
Mallzemal/cs-Aigebra com pleted. Geometry : \ iV en tworth 's 
Geometry, Book I. 
H1slory-Ancient History completed. Guggenberger's His-
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FlFTll YE.\R. 
Class of Poetry . 
Emdenccs of Rclt;?"/on-\\'ilmers, S. J. 
Lat/n-Praecepla de Poesi. LiYy: Book 21. Cicero: ()ra-
tiones: Pro Archia po ta, in \'err 111 I\', in Catilinam 
I, TT. Yiq~il: Lib. Georg-. 1\'. Eclog. I, IY . .\eneis, 
I. Latin Essays; :\Iueller's Exercises for Transla-
tion into Latin. 
Crcd-S::ntax: X nophon: A nab., Book r. Plato: :\pol. 
Socrat. Homer: Ocl., Books T, III and \', s leclions 
from Books \'I to XI, X\'1, XYIIJ. 
Engh1·/i-:\Jillon: Paradise Lost, Books I and II. Shakes-
peare: :\Iacbelh. Essays, Po ms. English Litera-
lure, The Renaissance. 
Jlfat/i('/1/al/rs-Piane Ceomelry completed. Solid Geometry. 
P!tys/cs-Ganot (Kiddi e): :\Iagnetism and Electricity. 
C!tem/stry- \ppleton' s Young Chemist. 
H1story-Guggenberger's History of the :\fiddle Ages com-
pleted. 
SIXTII YEAR. 
Cla s s of Rh e toric . 
E vt"dt•nas of R d<R"/on-\Vilm ers, S. J. 
Rltetorz"c-Du Cygne's, S. J. , ar · Rhetorica. Various orations 
of Cicero, Demoslhenes, Burke, Chatham, Fox, \ \'eb-
ster and others read, analyzed and explained. Daily 
exercises in ·peaking, composing and in criticism. 
La.t/u-Cicero: Orationes "pro lege Manilia, Ligario, I\Iil-
one" Brutu , de clari · oratoribus. Horace: selections 
from Odes, Epodes and Satires. Free Compo itions; 
Translations from Mueller's Exercise Book. 
- rs-
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(;reei<-Demosthenes. Three Olynlhiacs, first Philippic and 
on the Peace . Homer: II. I, n·, \ 'II . elections 
from II and \'. Sophoclc. se\·eral Tragedies 111 
PI um ptre's translation . 
hiLghs!t f_/fcralurc-The period of the "Re\·i,·al of Learn-
ing." Shakespeare: Richard III. Bmke's Speeches 
on American Taxation, Bristol Election. Chathant's 
Speech on an c'> .. ddress to the Throne. Fox: The 
Russian .\m1an1ent. \\"ebsler: The Presidential Pro-
lest; Character of \\"ashington; First Settlement of 
Xew E ngland. 
A1"alllcmatt"cs-Piane and Sph rica! Trigonometry. 
P!tyst"cs and (.'/u·mistry-Ganot (Kiclclle) : :\ fagnelism and 
Electricity. .\ ppleton's Young Che n1isl. 
Jhstory-:\Iodern History . 
COJII\:7V\"6RCIHL COURSe. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Third COtlltlle r c i a l . 
C!trzslz'an Doclrt"nc-Deharbe's Large Catechism, Schuster's 
Bible History . 
1'..11gbs!t-H an·ey's Grammar. Etymology. 
Compost'tz'on: hort 1'\arratiYes and De:criptions. Gi l-
mom 's R eader : Readi ng, :\I emorizi ng, Spelling, Defi-
ni t ions and Declaiming. 
Matllemalt"cs--Fraction. , Decimals, Com pound 1\ um bers. 
Hzstory-H istory of the ni ted State . 
- r6-
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Gcograplty-The \\-estern and Eastern Hemispheres, espe-




SECO.:\D \"1·:.\ R. 
Second Counnerclal. 
Cltri.sl/an /Joc/r/nc-Deharbe's Large Catechism. 
En/{1/s/;-Han·ey's Grammar. Syntax. 
( ompos/1/rms: Descriptions, 1\' arratiYes, Letter-writ-
ing, Gilmour's Reader. Declamations and Defi11itions. 
\\'iseman: Fabiola . 
• 11al/;cmaltcs-.\rithmetic: Fractions and Decimal. repealed, 
Percentage, Commission and Brokerage, Proftt and 
Loss, Stocks, Insurance, Discount and Present \North, 
Simple, Compound and "\nnual Interest, Partial Pay-
m nts, Equation of Payments, i\yeraging Accounts, 
Partnership . 
. \ lgebra: First Four Rules, Factors L. C. :\1., Frac-
tions, Equations. 
h'z:Story-l.:niYersal History: :\Iidclle 1\ ges. 
Ceograplty-Enrope, . \ sia, .\frica, repeated. l hysical Ge-
ography. 




Cltn~r;tt'an Dodr/ne-Deharbe's Large Catechism. 
Enghslt-Stucly of \\ 'ords and Idioms. English Literature. 
English Compositions. \\-ashington TrYing. Decla-
mation. 
- 1!-
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Matliematics-"\ri th me tic : Course colll pletecl. 
Algebra: Complete course. 
Geometry : Plane Geometry. 
IIistory-Ancient and :\Ioclern History. CiYil Gon::rnment: 
Rochester Text-Book. 
Commercial /,aw-Rochester Text-Book. 
Physzology-Steele's Text-Book. 
Book-A-ceping-Rochesler Book-Keeping : .\ ch·ancecl De-
partment. 
Natural PlulosojJ!Iy- Griffin : Elementary ::\atural Phi-
losophy. 
Clwnislry-.\ppleton's Young Chemist. 
SOCI6TI6S. 
Sodallt:-· of the B. V. ltlar~· · 
This Sodal ity has been established since F b. 2, 189r. 
Ils object is to foster in the minds of the students an earn-
e:t religious spirit, and especially a tender deYolion to the 
:Mother of God. 
REV. VICTORIN SCHEPP.\ CH, S. ]., .... DrRECTOR. 
I. Term. 
J OSEPH :\1. HORXIXG. 
BEXEDICT J. CROTTY. 






josEPH :\L HORXI:'\G. 
BE:'\EDJC'I' J. CROTTY. 
::\ IC IIOL.\S :\. H.\SSEL. 
, 'T. I GNATI S' COLLEGE, r89r-92 . 
.Sccrt'Lary: 
TIIO:.\IAS c. O'R EILLY. TIIO:.\f.\ S c. O'REILLY. 
Gmsullors : 
ROBERT \\· . DElTIIER. J OSEPH G. SCII AFFELD. 
AuGrsT H . ALTEX. R OBERT F. Frscn ER. 
] om.; \'. GrxxELY. 
MICHAEL F . H EAROX. 
Modt'ralor, . 
I. Term. 
D e b a ting S o c i e t y. 
. . R E\" . H UBER'!' H AH.'J':\f.\XX, . ]. 
OFFICERS. 
I f. 'Term. 
P rcs?dcnl : 
J osEPH :\I. PAvLt:S. J osEPH :\1. P Al'LtJS. 
I 'zcc-Prcs?dcnl: 
\\ ILLI.\:.\I H . R uDGE. J osEPH G. Scn AFFELD. 
R OBERT F . F ISCT-I E H. 
lkfodcralor, . 
I. Term . 
AKDRE\\' K E LLY. 
THO:.\f3S FAHEY. 
Secretary : 
AtJCl:s'l' H. ALTEX. 
Lite r a r y Socie t y. 
. . . . FRAKCI S X . SIXDELE, s. ]. 
OFFI CERS. 




TIIO:.\IAS F AH EY. 
ecretary : 
l\1 t:RTHE B OYLAX. 
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CATA LOGUE O F STUDE! TS. 
.\ LTE:-.:, .\ rcasr 
. \TZBE!H~ER, jOSEI'Il 
B .\BI:'\ETS, j.\:\IES 
BECK.\, jOlT:'\ 
BE:\J).\, \ ·r:-.:cE:-.:T 
BE:-.:KO\\'SKJ, Co:-.:sT.\ :-.:'r'r:-.: 
BERLI.EYETTE, . \ :\lOS 
Br..\IXEY, j.\\!ES 
BOYL.\ :'\, :\feRTilE 
BIUCKI, jorrx 
CA II!I.L EL'S'L\ CE 
C.\I,\'EY, FRA:'\K 
C.\ RR, j A:\IES 
C.\ RROLL, TliOIIAS 
CARROLL, \YIL],[.\ \1 
C.\ V.\ :\AGII, H.\ RRV 
C.\ \'AX.\ GII, R ALPH 
CHAR\ 'YJ', FRA:'\K 
CTI.\ LOl.i PK.\ , j.\ :\IES 
CHI\10, . \ R:'\OLD 
CI,.\RY, ]011:-\ 
COLU:'\S, \\ II.l,I.\\1 
Co:-.::-.:ELI.Y, . \ LHERT 
CORCORA:\, C I L\ RLES 
CosTELLO, j.\ :\rEs 
CO\\'LEY, ] 01!:-\ 
CRA\\' FORD, CrL\ RI.ES 
CROTTY, BE:'\ I·:DICT 
CCRRY, ] 0 11 :\ 
CuRRY, \ V r Lu.Dr 
DEITRICK, GEORGI·: 
DERBY, j.\ :\II·:s 
DESSOX, HERBERT 
DEt:Cr ii.:R, R OBERT 
DICKER, HE:'\RY 
D rRK, vVr u . r A\1 
DrSBERGER, \ V ILLIA\I 
Dox.\IICE, ED\\'.-\Rn 
DOCTTIEL, FR.\ XK 





FISII E R, ED\\"ARJ> 
FISCHER , R OBEHT 
Fo;.;, \\'rcLT.\~1 
G .\L.\jDA , LOL"IS 
Grmr:o;.; , ]OSJ·: PII 
C~r:nm , PHJLI" 
CIBBE:'\S, \\'ALKER 
Gt:'\:'\ELY, ]011:-\ 
GRIBBJ·:;.;, .:\I RGA:'\ 













HORC\IC\G, ]0. EPH 
-zr-
HOl"CK, EL"C J·: :-.:E 
Hoec K, \\"tLLI.\:~r 
Hn:!{!~s. :\IJCHAEL 
Ht'G JIES, \\"JLT.L\~1 
Ill"'J"J'I:'\ GER, . \:'\THO:-\\" 
jACOB\", CH .\RLES 




:KEJC\"E R, ED\L\R!) 
KIEBEL, j o n;.; 
KrRSCJJE:-:sTEJC\ER, Jos. 
KER\".\:'\ , ]OSEPJI 




LAl"ER, ] OSEPIJ 
LA\' AC\, FR.\XK 
LA \ ' ELLE, J Oll:\" 
LA\"ELLE,J SEPH 
LEAIIY,]ERR\" 
LIXSKE\" H .-\RR \" 
LrTZLER, Lons 
LOXGTI:\", lGXATIL"S 
ST. IGKATIUS' COLLEGE, 1891-92. 
LnrAx, FRAXK 
MALLEY, CHARLES 








:\IASK.o\ 1 jOH":\' 
::\1cAuuFFE, E1 WARD 
l\IcGEF., FRANK 
l\IcDOXL\'ELL, ] A:\I ES 
1\ICHE::\'RV, jOSEPH 
l\ICKAXXA, jA\CES 
Mc:'d Auox, SYLVESTER 
l\Icl-IAXA:\ION, FRA::\'K 




MIREA ·, CA:VriLLUS 
IOOXEY, EDWARD 
l\IOOXEY, FRA::\'K 
l\IOOXEY, \ VILLIA:\1 
J.f ORAL\', j OH:\' 
:\IosELEY, CHAinE 
::\IURRAY, THO:\IAS 

























ST. IG • AT IUS' COLLEGE, r89r-92· 
' EXTO:'\, D.\:'\IEL URBA:'\0\YJCZ, jOHN 
.. SEXTOX, j HX VAX.\, jOSEPH 
Sn.\:'\:'\OX, :.IrciL\EL VOERG,ALFRED 
SHE.\, HCGH \VACHOWSKI, jOSEPH 
SJIOE:\1.-\KER, PETER \VAG:'\F.R, jOSEPH 
• Sn:v~<:RS, j OSEPII vVALDEcK, RoHgRT 
SKORCZ, :.IICHAEL WELCH, TJIO::vtAS 
SLOA:'\, GEORGE ·wALsH, THo:-.1As 
S)IRCIXA, jOSEPH vVE::\'~E?IlAN, jOSEPH 
STRAPP, vVALTER WrDmR, GEORGE 
SCLLIYAK, ALEXAKDF.R vVEsTROPP, HE ·Rv 
TE LOEKEN, j Ol-IN ZERBE, E)HL 
THO)fE, j OSEPJI ZIEROLF, WrLLIA?-1 
• UHLIR, FRAKK ZYRCRA, jOHN 
/ 
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SIXTH A UAL COMME ICEMEI T, 
TUESDAY. JUNE 21st, B P.M. 
"CHRI TOPHER COLUMBUS." 
"Cheerfulness," .. 
Four Hundred Years ,\go, 
The Early Career of Columbus,. 
Sailor Scene al Palos, . 
. :\1.\RCII, Cor,I.I·.C I·: 0RCIIESTRA. 
l'OE)l ll\' Tl!O)I.\S c. O'REII. I,\'. 
. :-\ARR.\'1'1\'E B\' FR.\:'\K L.\\'.\:'\. 
. .... ... lli.\I.OGl'J·:. 
l\Ionologuc of Col u Ill bus Before Sai I i ng, . . ... . ROBERT FISCIIER. 
• . . . . COI,l,ECE CHOIR. "Sing a Merry Song," . ..... . . . 
The l\Iuliny on Board the Admiral's Ship, 
GElD!.\:'\ 1'0~)1, l\It'RTI!E BO\'I.AX. 
Columbus Lands in Hispaniola, DESCRIP'l'l\'E X.\RIUT!\' E, TllO)L\S F .\IIE\'. 
Scene at Courl, DT.\I,OGL'J·:, Jt'XIOR STt'll i':XTS. 
Piano Solo, . . . . l'ROF. II. KROI·:SE:'\. 
Columbus in Chains, . . Sour.OQl' \ ', JOSEPH 1\I. IIOR:"I:"C. 
The Dealh of Col u111bus, . L.\T!X ODE, JOI!X S. Z\'Ht'RA. 
"On the l\1ounlain's Airy Su111111il," .... COLLEGE Li!O IR. 
Panegyric on Colu111hus, . . . . . . JOSEPH(~. SCIL\FFEr.D. 
"Our Forefathers," ........... 1\L\RCH, COLLEGE 0RCliESTR.\ . 
Valedictory, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOSEPll i\I. l',\ t·rxs. 
Dis tribution o f P rizes. 
-24-
-
ST. IG~ATitJS' COLLEGE, r89r-92. 
DIPLOMAS. 
Diplomas for completing lhe Classical Course of st11 di s 
are awarded to the following students : 
BE EDICT CROTTY, 
ROBERT W. DEUCHER, 
NICOLAS A. HASSEL, 
JOSEPH M. HORNING, 
JOSEPH M. PAULUS, 
WILLIAM H. RUDGE, 
JOHN S. ZYBURA, 
JOSEPH G. SCHAFFELD. 
-zs-
ST. IGNATIDS' COLLEGE, r891-92. 
DIPLOMAS. 
Diplomas for the Commercial Course are awarded to 
the following students : 
PHILIP GEIER, 
MICHAEL HEARON, 







·ST. IG:\ATJ S' COLLEG-E, 1891-92. 
A WARD OF ME DALS AN D PRE \ IUJ\1\S 
FOR GE ERAL PROFICIE CY. 
CLA'SSICA'L COURSE. 
C l ass of Rhe toric. 
GOLD ~IEDAL awarded to . . .. J SEPH :\I. HOR~ ING. 
Pre entecl by RT. RE\'. I\10:\'SGR. F. ~I. BOFF. 
First Prem/um . . . . . .... JOSEPH :\I. PAULUS. 
Second Prem/um . . . . . . . JOH S. ZYBURA. 
DISTI~G'CISHED IX : 
EVIDENCES OF RELIGION .. Robert\\. Deucher, 





TRI GOr 0 :\IETRY 
HISTORY .. . . . ... . 
AT RAL PHILOSOPHY . 
. J os. G. Schaffeld. 
. Robert W. Deucher. 
. Robert \V. Deucher. 
. Joseph G. Schaffel d. 
. Robert \V. Deucher, 
William H. Rudge . 
. Joseph G. Schaffeld. 
. Robert \V. Deucher, 
Joseph G. Schaffeld. 
-27-
ST. IC::\'.\Tl'CS' COLLECE, 1891-92. 
Class of Poetr;)·. 
GOLJl :\IEJJ.\L a\\·arded to ... THO:\L\S C. O'REILLY. 
Presented by \'ERY REY. HE:\'RY BE!ll<E:\'S, S. J. 
J>remz'lmt . .......... ]0 'EPH \\'E:'\::\'E:\L\::\'::\'. 
DIS'I'I:\'(:l'!SI!ED 1:\': 
EVIDE:\CES OF RELIGIOl\' .. Robert Fi cher, 
.\ ugtl. t .\!ten, 
John Becka. 
L1\TI~ . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Fischer, 
August ,\} ten, 
John Becka. 
GREEK . . . . ........ August Alt n, 
John Becka . 
E:\GLISH 
GEO:\IETRY 
. Robert Fischer. 
. Robert Fischer, 
Augu:t Alten. 
Joh n Becka. 
CHE:\IISTRY . . ....... Robert Fi cher, 
.Atwust .\!ten, 
John Becka. 
HISTORY . . . . . . . .... Robert Fischer, 
August Alten. 
-28-
ST. IG)J".\TICS' COLLEGE, r8q1-92. 
ClaS!t of HutuaullteR. 
COLD :\I ED.\L awarded to ..... :\IGRTIIE BOYL.\N. 
Pre sen ted by REY .• \ . S IDI.EY . 
. CIT.\RLES :\L\RTIN . 
. \com d P r c m /11111 . IGXNlTCS LOXVrTX . 
J)[STI:'\GI:ISHl-:D !); : 
E~GLISH . John Ginnely. 
GEO:\rETRY . Theodore 'enn. 
First Gramn•ar Class. 
GoLJJ :\IED.\L a\\'arded to . . . . . . TH0:\1.\S \YALSH. 
Presented by Rn·. Joux Z,\lDr, S.]. 
Ft"rsl Prcmt"11m . 
. )(Yond Prcmt"um 
CHRISTL\ :-\ DOCTRIXE 
. THO:\L\S FAHEY. 
. JOH::\ REIDY . 




H enry Hoffmann, 
John La,·elle. 









. Charles :\Io. eley, 
J oseph \\'agner, 
Alfred \'oerg, 
Henry Hoffmann . 
. J oseph \\'agner, 
Charles :\Io. eley. 
HISTORY .. . ........ J ohn La\·elle. 
second Graunuar CJao;s. 
GOLD :\h:D,\L a\\·arded to . . . . . . JOSEPH \'.\ N A. 
Presented by RE\'. CASDIIR REICHL!:\'. 
Ft'rst Premium . . . VINCEKT BEKD.\ . 
.s·aonrl Premium . . JOSEPH KJRSCHE?\STEINER. 
Tlzz'l-rl Prt'mt'mn . 
F om-111 Premium . 
Fift!z Premill7n 
. CHARLES CORCOR.\ ?\ . 
. AUGUST!:\ SCIIOE?\E:\IANN. 
0 JOH?\ TRB.\::\0\\'ICZ. 
lHSTJ:-\GUISHEll I:\': 




\\' illiam Carroll, 
:\I ichael Shannon, 
Arnold Chimo. 
LATIX ..... . . . .... James Chaloupka, 
J oseph Koudelka. 
-30-
-------




ARITJ-DIETIC A?\D .\LGEBR:\, Edward O'Hare, 
Jo cph Koud lka , 
Richard Haye . . 
HI 'TORY A?\D GEOGR.\ PHY . Edward O'Hare, 
Joseph Koud lka, 
William Huo-he . 
BOOK-KEEPI1\G .. . .... William Hughes, 
:\Iichael Shannon, 
Edward O'Hare. 
Third Gratnntar Class. 
GOLD l\IEDAL award d to ..... . . FR.\ 1\'K LA\" AN . 
Presented by REV. K . PFEIL. 
First Premz.mn . . . PAGL SCYGELSKI, 
.Second Premium . 
Tltird Premium . 
F if! li P1' cmz'u m 
zxth Prcmz'lmt 
. J OSEPH K YAK, 
. \VII L.IA:\I COLLI 1 S, 
. El GE~E HOUCK, 
J OSEPH ATZBERGER , 
. J Al\ IES BLAI~EY , 
. FRANK RA::\'?\ E \' . 
-31-
ST. IGi'J,\TilJS' COLLEGE, r891-92. 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE ... J ohn Clary, 
Robert Gribben, 
J ohn Kiebel, 
ENGLISH 
ARITH:'IIETIC 
. \l onzo Lam pert, 
George Lang, 
J oseph La\'elle, 
Alfred :\fanning, 
\\'illi a m :\fa nning, 
Frank :\figchelbrink, 
J ohn :\Ioran, 
J ohn Powers, 
Eugene Quigley, 
.\lexancl r Sullivan . 
. J ohn Kiebe l, 
J oseph L a Yelle, 
,\] fred :\fa nning, 
. J ohn Kiebel, 
,\ Jonzo La mr ert, 
Alfred :\fanning, 
Eugene Quigley, 
.\l exander Sullivan . 
. . \]fred :\Ianning, 
R oberl Gribben, 
J ohn Power·, 
"\\'illi am :\Ia nnin g, 
J ohn :\Iora n. 
ROOK-KEEPI::\C ....... ,\!fred :\fanning, 
J ohn :\loran. 
-32-
t 
ST. IGX.\.TIUS' COLLEGE, 1891-92 . 
<~EOGRAPHY ......... J ohn :\loran, 
.\.l exander SnlliYan, 
Joseph \\'achowski . 
.f""t'r st Prem t'11m . 
Second Premz'11m 
Tltird Prt'mt'z1111 . 
Fourtlt Premt'mu 
Fif! It Prr'mt'ttm . 
. George Hendrickson. 
PreJ~aratory Class . 
. FR.\XK :\IcGEE . 
. J .\:\IE, :\I RRAY. 
. J E R E:\ IT.\.H LE \HY. 
. .:\IICl L\.EL SKORCZ. 
. FR.\.XK DOUTTIEL. 
DISTI:\'G (' ISH ED I:'\ : 
CliP ISTL\~ DOCTRI~ E ... Peter Shoemaker, 
Eel ward Kerner, 
Robert Sczyglenski. 
S .\CRED HISTORY ...... Peter Shoemaker, 
J ames :\Ic:\Iyler, 
Edwa rd Kerner, 
J am s :\I cKanna, 
Charles Crawford . 
ARITH:\ IETIC 
EXGLISH CO:\IPOSITIO:\' 
. J a mes :\I cDonn ell, 
Edward :\looney . 
. Edward Kerner, 
Charles Crawford, 
J a mes :\lc:\Iy1er, 
Peter Shoemaker, 
J ames :\IcKanna. 
E?\GLISH GR.\:\DL\R . Peter Shoemaker, 
J ames :\Ic:\T~·ler, 
Eel \\·ard K erner, 
Charles Crawford. 
SPELLI::\(; ... . ...... J ames :\[c:\lyler, 
James :\I cKanna, 
Ecl\\·ard Kerner, 
Ed\\'ard :\looney. 
PE::\:\1.\::\SHIP .... ... . J amc:s :\Iurray, 
Peter Shoemaker, 
J a mes :\IcDonnell, 
J ~un es :\IcKan na, 
Ed\\·arcl :\looney. 
GEOGR"\PH\' . . . . . . . . Peter Shoemaker, 
James :\Ic:\Iyler, 
Edward Kerner, 
J ames :\IcKanna . 
DRA \\ I?\G . . l\Iichael Skorcz, 
Frank :\lcGee, 
James :\IcKan na , 
P ter Shoemaker, 
Charl es Cra\\·ford, 
Edward K em er, 
Eel \\·ard :\I oon e~· . 
, 'I'. IG?\,\. 'I'l CS' COLLEGE, 1891-92. 
C0711'\7'ii\ERCI:A: L C0VRS6. 
F irst Conuuercla J, 
GOLDE:'\ :\IEll.\L awarded to ... :\1IC1L\.EL HE.\RO;:\. 
Presented by REv.]. G. ::\IOLOX\'. 
First Prrnnimi . 
S rco11d Prrnu'um 
Til,.rd Prenllitm 
. WILLIA:\I :\IALLE\'. 
. PHILIP GEIER. 
. ROBERT WALDECK. 
DISTI:\Gt'ISHJo:)) IX: 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRI~E . . . Camillus ::\Iireau, 





El\GLI H. . . . ....... Camillus 1\Tireau, 
Edward :\lcAuliffe . 
ARITH:\IETIC ....... 
ALGEBRA ....... . . 
. Cam illus :\Iireau, 
\\ illiam Sch,\·ertner, 
Edward i\lcAuliffe . 
. Camillus l\Iireau, 
Edward .:\IcAuliffe. 
-3s-
ST. IG:\.\TTCS' COLLEG E , r891-92 . 
GEO~IETRY 
PHYSIOLOC Y ... 
. E d \\·ard :\IcAuli JTe, 
Ca m i 11 n. :\I i rea u . 
. (;eorgc Pa t terson , 
Canti ll ns :\l ircan, 
Edward :\l c. \n liffe, 
CO:\DI ERCI.\ L L.\1\' ..... Ed ward :\ fc.\uli ffe , 
Cam i 11 us :\I irean . 
HISTORY ... . . . . . . . Edward :\lcAn li fTe, 
Catnillns :\lirean . 
CI\' IL C O\ ' ER:\:'1! E:\T ... . E ck ard :\IcAulifTe, 
Ca mi ll us :\I irean . 
BOOK-KEEPI:\C . ..... . V, illiam Schwertner, 
Ca mill us :\I ircan , 
Eel wa rd :\ l c,\ nl i fTc . 
}';.\ TlJR.\ L PHILOSOPHY . 
A:\"ll C H E .:\IISTRY . . . . . 
. \ \'ill ia m S chwertner, 
. C corge Patte rson. 
l!tecon d Cotunaercta J. 
G OLD :\l ED \L a warded to . . . . . . . . E:\I IL lERBE. 
Present d b y RE\ ". P r\ CIFICO C.\ Pl'I'.\ :\" I. 
First Premittm . . FR.\}';K C.\L \ 'E Y. 
. )f:conrl Pre11ulmt . JOH:--..: TE LOFKE::\ . 
. \\'ILLIA :\1 ZIEROLF . 
F ourt!t P remium .. ~DREW K :\ PP E;\H.\ CEN . 
r 
ST . I GNATI'C'S' COLLEGE, 1891-92. 
DIS'l'I::'\G U IS II ED J :-\ : 
CHRISTI AN DOCTRI .:\E ... Albert Connelly, 
J ames Darby, 
E ' GLISH . . .. . . 
ARlTH:.\lETIC 
] ohn K rueger, 
Ph ilip ::\Iarsick, 
Frank ::\looney, 
Willia m l\looney, 
J ohn Ring, 
J o. cph Thome . 
. J ohn Ring, 
F ra nk nlooney, 
• \\ illiam :\looney, 
Charles :.\lalley. 
. ] oh n Ring, 
Frank Lyman, 
Charles Malley, 
] oseph Thome. 
BOOK-KEEl I:\G . . . .... J ohn K rueger, 
Albert Connelly, 
Philip l arsick , 
ALGEBRA . Frank Mooney, 
J ohn RinO", 
J ohn Krueger. 
HISTORY . . . . .. ... . . William Mooney, 
J ohn Ring, 
J ames Darby. 
- 37-
ST. IC~XATIUS ' COLLEGE, 1R9r-92. 
GEOGRAPHY ......... Joseph Thome, 
Philip :\1arsick, 
Jame · Darby. 




.Wi 11 iam :.\looney. 
Third Comtnerclal. 
GOLD :.\IEDAL awarded to ....... · . HUGH SHEA . 
• 
Presented by VERY RF.\'. J. RATIIGEB, S. J. 
F/rst Premz"um . 
Second Prem/um 
Thh-d Prem/um . 
Fourt!t Prem/um 
Fift!t Prem/11111 . 
/xt!t Premium . 
Seventh Prenu.um 
. JOSEPH HENDRICKS01 
. J AJ\IES COSTELLO. 
. EDWARD FISHER. 
. ANTH01 Y HL VI 
. A THONY HUTTINGER. 
. JOSEPH RADDATZ. 
. PETER QUIGLEY. 
DIS'l'T::\GIJISHED I:\: 
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE ... Frank Kelly, 
William Dirk, 





ST. TCX.\ TILJ"S' COLLEGE, r89r-92. 




















] oseph Lauer. 
Eustace Cahill, 
Philip Finnigan . 






~ITED ST. \ TES HISTORY . \\' illiam Dirk, 
l\Ii ney :\Ialone, 
E ustace Cahill, 
George Sloan, 
Frank :\I iller. 
GEOGR .\ PH\' ........ . :\lin ey .\la lone, 
\\'illia m Di rk , 
George Sloan, 
H erbe rt Desson, 
Frank l\I c:\Ianamon. 
P E T :\1 A~SHI P . . ... . . . W illi a m H emmerl e, 
H erbert Desson, 
Dani el Sext n , 
H enry H olz, 
Frank K ell y, 
Frank l\Iill er. 
- _40 -
ST. IG::\ .\TIUS' COLLEGE, rSgr - 92. 
ENGLISH LITER:A:TURE . 
THE GOLD MEDAL donated by RT. R:EY . illo::--: ' GR. T. P. 
THORPE for the best Engli. h Essay, was awarded 
according to the unanimous vote of the appointed 
censor , to . JOSEPH G. SCH.\FFELD. 
]l.!{'x/ in Merz't, . . Joseph l\1. Horning, 
John S. Zybura, 
Joseph :\1. Paulus, 
Thoma C. O'Reilly, 
Robert Fischer. 
S EJECT: "The cau es of the change of thought and man-
ners in England after the wars of the Ro es, and the 
influence of this change on the de,·elopment of 
Eno-lish Literature." 
-4J-
ST. IC~ . \Til.S' COLLEGE, r891-92. 
Premium 
DistinglflsiLcd . 
Prcn!l'tr m . . . 
Dtst/nglflsltcd . 
Premium . . . 
Dtstinglflsltcd . 
OPTIONHL C0URS6S. 
G e rman. 
FIRST CLASS . 
. JOSEPH HORNING. 
. Joseph Paulus, 
Robert Fischer, 
Jo eph \Vennemann, 
Robert Deucher. 
SECOXD CLASS . 
. THE DORE SE 
. Josep h Kirschensteiner, 
Henry Hoffmann, 
Joseph Atzberger. 
THIRD CLAS ' . 
-42-
. J OHN BECKA. 
. Gustave Schoenemann, 




T . IG:\.\TIT; '' COLLEGE, r891-92. 
Grantmar Departn•ent. 
Prem/um . . . 
JJz:~t/ngu/slicd . 
Prem/tnll . . . 
Dzstz>zgmsllcd . 
Dcpartmcllt . .J. 
Pr c111 t"u m . . . 
Dzsting uzsllcd . 
DcpartmellL R. 
Prcmhtlll . . 
Dzstinguzslicd . . . 
FIRST CL.\ SS. 
. ::\ICRTHE BOYL.\J\. 
. Thomas Fahey, 
Camillus :\Iireau, 
Philip Geier, 
J ame: Keamey, 
J ohn Ginnely, 
J oseph Ptak , 
Frank :\ligchelbrink. 
SF.COXD CLASS. 
. JO, EPH \" .\1"'.\. 
. Charles ::\Ioseley, 
\ ·incent Benda, 
J ame: Blainey. 
THIRO CLA 'S. 
. P. UL SC\'GELSKI. 
. J oseph J\ o,·ak, 
Ed,,·ard Fi. her, 
::\Iichael Shannon. 
. EDWARD KERi'~ER. 
. James ::\Iurray, 
-+3-
Frank Douttiel, 
J eremiah Leahy, 
Frank ::\IcGee, 
J ames ::\Ic:\Iylor, 
:\Iic-hael Skorcz. 
1'. IG:\ATitJS' COLLEGE, 1891-92 . 
Prcnn"um . . . 
Disltitglfl:~lted . 
Premium . . . 
Dislinglfl:~!ted . 
Pr em/u m 
Premium . . . . . 
Meclwlllca/ Drazuing 
Arclu/eclura/ " · 
Frenc-h. 
:\ItJRTHE BOYLAN. 
. John Ginnely, 
Jo eph Kir. chensteiner. 
Sltortbaud . 
. JOSEPH \ '.'\N.\ . 
. Vincent Benda. 
SE:\'IOR DI\' ISIO!'\. 
. . . J OSE! H SCHAFFELD. 
J C:\'IOR DI\'ISIO:\' . 
. . . J A:'-1 ES BLAINE\'. 
. PHILIP GEIER . 
. AXTHOl\'Y HL VI 
-44-
T. fG~.\TI'CS' COLLEGE, r89L-<J2. 
GOOD COl DUCT A D APPLICATIO . 
Good Conduct. 
The following student: were clisti ngu is heel for good COil-





























Fox, \Yill iam 
Geier, Philip 
Grinnely, John 
~ribben, Rob rt 
Ha sel, ~ichola 
Haye:, Richard 
Hearon, :\Iichael 
Hendrick. on, Joseph 
Hendrickson, George 
ST. IC.:\ .\TJ CS' COLLEGE, rR91-92 . 
II la,· in , .\n thony 
Hoffmann, Henry 
Horning, Jo. eph 
Houck, Eugene 
Hughes, Wil liam 
l r u tti nger, . \n thon y 
J acoby, Charles 
Kappenh agen, . .'\.nclrew 
Kearney, James 
Kelly, Frank 
K erner, Edward 
Ken·an, joseph 
Ki ebe l, J oh n 
Kirschenstei ner, J oseph 
K oud elka, J o. eph 
Krn eger, J ohn 
Lampert, .\l onzo 
Lang , George 
La, ·an, Frank 
L aner, J ose ph 
l,m·e ll e, J oseph 
Leahy, Jeremiah 
L ongtin, Ignatius 
Lyman, Frank 





:\IcDon nell, James 
:\I c(~ee, Frank 
:\IcKanna, James 
:\ligchelbrink, Frank 
:\Iir au, Camillus 
:\looney, Frank 
·i\Iooney, \\"i Ilia 111 
:\loran, J ohn 
:\Ioseley, Charles 
:\Iurra,·, Thomas 




Paulus, J oseph 
Powers, J ohn 




Raddatz. Jose ph 
Rann e~· , Fra nk 
Reidy , J ohn 
Ring, john 
Rudge, \\' illiam 
.'chaffelci Joseph 
Schoenemann, (~usta,·e 
, 'chwertner, \\'illiam 
Scygelski, Paul 







SieYers, j oseph 
Skorcz, :\Iichael 
Smrcina, Joseph 
SnJ1iyan, .\ lex . 
'l'eLoeken, John 
Thome, J o. eph 
1:_' rbanO\\·icz, J oh 11 





" "al ·h, Thonias 
\\. n nemann, Joseph 
Zerbe, Emil 
Zierolf, \\" illiam 
Zybnra, John 
-4;-
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APPLICATIO TO STUDY. 
The follo,,·ing . tnclents were distinguished for applica-
tion during the year : 
.\lten, August 









Darby, J a mes 









Has. el, ?\icholas 









Ken·an, J oseph 
Kiebel, J ohn 
Ki rschen ·teiner, J oseph 
K n1eger, John 
Lang, George 
La,·an, Frank 
La,·elle, J oseph 
Leahy, J erry 
Longtin , Ignati us 
T. IGNATiuS' COLLEGE, 1891-92. 
Lyman, Frank 
~Iartin, Charle. 




~Io. eley, Charles 
~IcAnliffe, Edward 
~I u rra y, Thomas 
N oYak, Joseph 
O'Hare, Edward 
O'Reilly, Thomas C. 
Paulus, J oseph 
Quigley, I eler 
Ranney, Frank 
Reidy, J ohn 
Ring, John 
R ndge, \Yill iam 
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Schaffcld, Jo eph 
Schoenemann, Gusta\'e 





Te Loeken, John 
Thome, Joseph 
\'ana, J o. cph 
\' ocrg, Alfred 
\~'agner, Joseph 
Waldeck, Robert 
\Val h , Thomas 
vVennemann, J o eph 
Zerbe, E mil 
Zierolf, v\"illiam 
Zybma, J ohn 
